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M o n t h l y  H i g h l i g h t s

SITUATION OVERVIEW

Biometr ic registrat ion f ix ing exercise at Malakal PoC © IOM 2019 / Nnanna KALUMBA

Livestock-related conflict and other localized clashes continued 
throughout different pockets of the country. 

IOM continues to support the flood response, including 
providing WASH and S/NFI items through the Core Pipeline for 
partners to distribute to flood affected populations. 

The peace process continued to advance between the 
government and opposition groups, with signatories to the 
peace agreement meeting in Juba to discuss progress towards 
the implementation of R-ARCSS.

7,300 flood affected individuals received NFIs in the 
Abyei Administrative Area

157,493 internally displaced persons (IDPs) received 
water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) services at the 
PoC sites in Bentiu, Malakal, and Wau

55,332 individuals received outpatient health 
consultations

49,761
individuals reached 

with health 
promotion messages

2.3 Million
South Sudanese refugees 
in neighbouring countries 

(source: UNHCR)

10,051 MT
Humanitarian 

cargo transported 
for IOM & par tners

1.5 Million
South Sudanese internally 

displaced persons 
(source: OCHA)

90,152
Individuals provided 

with water, sanitation 
& hygiene services
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EBOLA RESPONSE

MENTAL HEALTH & PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT

A total of 14,226 individuals directly attended and received MHPSS services in 
Wau PoC, collective sites, and Baggari Bazia and Farajala in Western Bahr el 
Ghazal; Malakal PoC and Malakal town in Upper Nile; and Bentiu PoC in Unity. 
To commemorate the 30th anniversary of the Convention on the Right of Child 
(CRC) on 20 November, IOM held various activities, including a creative story-
telling session for 90 (33 boys, 57 girls) children in Jebel Kheir and Cathedral, in 
Wau. Furthermore, 140 (58 men, 82 women) mothers, widow, men, youth, people 
with disabilities (PwD), and elderly in all IDP sites (PoC and collective sites) and 
Jebel Kheir conducted a special meeting to discuss their understanding of child 
marriage and identified methods to educate their communities on the issue of child 
marriage as a violation of child rights. 

In support of the “16 Days of Activism”, which began on 25 November, 60 (19 
male, 41 female) support group members participated in Focus Group Discussions 
(FGDs) on how to engage men in addressing issues of rape in PoCAA, Cathedral 
and Nazareth in Western Bahr el Ghazal. In Malakal, IOM and partners launched 
the “16 Days of Activism” by engaging the Deputy Governor of central Upper 
Nile state; Minister of Gender, Child and Social Welfare; Minister of Health; and 
other government officials, community leaders, church leaders and community 
members of Malakal at large. Key issues discussed included ending child marriage 
and early pregnancy, ensuring girl child education, and providing a safe environment 
for women free of all forms of violence, including rape. It is estimated that 2,000 
people were present during the event.

Due to the ongoing Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) outbreak in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, IOM has been carrying out preparedness 
activities in Yei, focusing on health screenings; health and hygiene promotion; water, sanitation and hygiene support; and displacement 
tracking. IOM continues to maintain 20 PoE EVD screening-sites, however, three PoEs including Lasu, Tokori and Isebi did not operate during 
the month of November after they were closed due to insecurity.

92,367 individuals were screened at 20 IOM-managed PoE sites in 
the month of September, yielding zero EVD case alerts. So far, a total of 

802,993 travelers have been screened since September 2018.

17,388 individuals reached 
with health and 
hygiene promotion

IOM continues to disseminate 
messages on EVD awareness 
(regarding prevention, transmission 
and signs of EVD), proper hand 
washing with soap and water, and 
maintaining a safe water chain

Focus Group Discussion among youth support group 
members from Cathedral IDP site in Wau discussing 
the issue of rape and the role of young men in helping 
their communities respond and prevent those incidents 
during the 16 Days of Activism. © IOM 2019 / Peter 
ATHANASIO 

In Juba, IOM provided technical support to government to participate in the regional child protection system and cross border 
collaboration on handling children on the move. In Yei, Central Equatoria, IOM conducted an immigration procedures training for 
agencies based in Yei. IOM handled two reintegration cases.

MIGRATION MANAGEMENT
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Excavation and rehabilitation of bed slope in Sector 4 of Malakal 
PoC © IOM 2019
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CAMP COORDINATION & CAMP MANAGEMENT

In Bentiu PoC in Unity, Camp Management conducted sensitizations 
on fire prevention and safety in the PoC through radio and door-
to-door messaging. In addition, assessment of the fire extinguishers 
is ongoing to ensure they are functional in preparation of the dry 
season, which increases the likelihood of fires in the PoC. IOM held 
16 Days of Activism activities inside the PoC, which included music, 
dance and drama. Additionally, activities at the library in the Bentiu 
PoC continued, which complements the effort of partners in the 
education sector to improve the quality of education in the PoC, with 
approximately 200 people attending during the month of November.

In Wau PoC in Western Bahr el Ghazal, IOM Camp Management 
disseminated messages on fire safety, ground rules, demolition of 
illegal structures, and relocation from zone D, as well as sensitizing the 
community about the upcoming leadership elections. Furthermore, 
375 square metres of bush was cleared along the road dividing the 
United Mission in South Sudan (UNMISS) and PoCAA.

In Malakal PoC in Unity, customary daily care and maintenance of the secondary drainages in Malakal PoC continued in all sectors 
of the PoC, to avoid stagnancy of water in the drainage system. Key activities included cleaning 10,017 meters of drainage system, 
renovating 1,421 meters of side and bed slope, and pumping out 88,200 liters of wastewater from the main channel.

CCCM CLUSTER
On 15 March 2019, the UN Security Council extended the mandate of the United Nations Mission in South Sudan (UNMISS) until 15 
March 2020. As part of the mandate renewal, the Secretary General was tasked with providing a written report on the future planning 
for the protection of civilian sites (PoCs) within 180 days. As a follow up to the 180 days report, the CCCM cluster participated in 
the UNMISS / Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) Task Team mission to Malakal to discuss the current context in which the Malakal 
PoC is operating and identify possible joint approaches in support of displaced and returnee populations in Upper Nile. During the 
mission, discussions were held with UNMISS, NGOs and UN agencies operating within the PoC site and Malakal Town. Key issues 
that emerged during the discussions included perceptions on varying security levels within and outside the PoC, housing, land and 
property (HLP) issues, social cohesion issues and continued intercommunal violence that affects IDP movement outside the PoC.  

IOM continued to provide Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) services to over 157,493 internally displaced persons (IDPs) in 
Bentiu, Malakal, and Wau PoC sites. IOM held events and awareness raising campaigns in Bentiu and Malakal PoCs, Wau Town, Magwi, 
and Juba to celebrate World Toilet Day on 19 November, engaging over 5,500 individuals under the slogan “TOILETS FOR ALL 
Leaving No One Behind”. Celebrations included activities such as dramas, songs, poems, radio messaging, football competitions and 
Open Defecation Free community celebrations. All activities emphasized the importance of having and using a latrine, as a means to 
solving the sanitation crisis and a way of ensuring the prevention from diseases like diarrheal and acute respiratory infections, whilst 
ensuring a healthier life. 

In response to the abnormally heavy rainfall, IOM also deployed its Emergency Preparedness and Response (EP&R) Team across eight 
counties in three affected areas (Jonglei, Upper Nile and Warrap). The teams conducted assessments and overall preparations for 
WASH NFI distribution and shock chlorination, as per guidance from the WASH Cluster.

WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE  

This month, IOM provided  safe drinking water to 
90,152 individuals residing in the following sites 468

14,696
26,359

48,629

Nazareth Wau PoC Malakal PoC Bentiu PoC
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In Juba, Central Equatoria, to launch the 16 Days of Activism to end GBV, IOM’s partner Active Youth Agency (AYA) conducted 
a radio talk show on City FM on rape causes and consequences. On 30 November, IOM and AYA commenced the first Engaging 
Men through Accountable Practice (EMAP) men’s dialogue group graduation in Jebel Yesua, Juba. The program included a drama 
peformance from AYA and the women’s discussion group members, and testimonies from men’s group discussion members. Among 
the attendees were community leaders, local authorities, and community members who witnessed the positive feedback from group 
members.

In Wau, Western Bahr el Ghazal, IOM trained 20 S-NFI partners on protection mainstreaming and protection from sexual exploitation 
(PSEA) from 27 to 28 November. The focus of the training was to ensure that partners understood the need to incorporate 
protection principles. The training also focused on due diligence around housing, land and property. Additionally, in Juba, IOM and 
Humanity and Inclusion conducted a three-day training for organizations for persons with disabilities to strengthen the capacity of 
these organizations in advocacy, awareness raising, networking and alliance building, project management and donor engagement. 

PROTECTION/GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE

Monthly Update  •  November 2019

RAPID RESPONSE FUND

With support from the USAID’s Office of U.S. Foreign Disaster 
Assistance, partners continued with the implementation of 
projects. Five new projects commenced in November through 
IOM, Rural Community Development Initiative (RCDI), Care for 
Children and Old Age South Sudan (CCOSS), Africa Development 
Aid, and Medicair.

CURRENT GRANTS BY COUNTY 

SHELTERFSLHEALTH WASHPROTECTION

RRF Funded Programmes by Sectors

NFIs

Medicair: Provision of emergency health services to flood affected 
community’ in Gogrial West County, Warrap State. Estimated 
direct beneficiaries are 75,939 individuals. 

Africa Development Aid: Implementing ‘Flood emergency S/NFI 
services to vulnerable populations’ in Mayendit North and South 
counties, Unity State. This project is anticipated to benefit 7,200 
individuals.

Care for Children and Old age South Sudan: ‘Emergency 
WASH and S/NFIs response to displaced communities due 
to flooding’ in Gogrial West and Gogrial East, Warrap. This 
project is targeting. 28,272 individuals with key hygiene 
promotion messages.

Rural Community Development Initiative: ‘Distribution of 
emergency livelihood kits to flood-affected Population’ in Abiemnhom 
benefiting 8,424 households affected by floods.

IOM South Sudan: Provision of safe, dignified and equitable 
emergency WASH services to 17,500 IDPs and host 
communities affected by floods’ in Tonj North, Warrap.

Mother and Children Development Aid: Continued to 
implement ‘Restoring livelihoods to floods-affected populations’ 
in Aweil Centre, Northern Bahr El Ghazal. This project is 
targetings 2,889 vulnerable households.

The Rescue Initiative South Sudan: Continued to implement 
‘Provision of Emergency Health services to 5,298 IDPs, 
returnees and host communities’ in Tore Payam, Yei River 
County, Central Equatoria.

Lacha Community Economic Development: Continued with 
implementation of ‘Emergency shelter, NFI and WASH 
assistance to new IDPs’ in Mundri East County. The project will 
benefit 9,000 IDPs and host community. This project ended 15 
November 2019

Polish Humanitarian Action: Continued to implement ‘WASH 
response in conflict affected areas’ in Yei and Morobo 
Counties, Central Equatoria State for 20,000 IDPs, returnees 
and host communities. Extension was granted until 30 
November 2019.
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MIGRATION HEALTH

IOM continued to provide primary health care services in eight static and five mobile health facilities in Rubkona, Wau and Malakal 
counties, attaining the following results:

IOM also continued its HIV/AIDS testing, counselling and Anti-Retroviral Treatment services.  Further, TB diagnosing and treatment 
was provided in PoC sites and the expanded programme on immunization for eligible children and women of child bearing age.

In Wau, Western Bahr el Ghazal, IOM continued supporting returnees by restoring livelihoods systems and supporting entrepreneurship 
through vocational and agriculture training and in-kind support. IOM also conducted regular mentorship support visits for livelihood 
beneficiaries in Lokoloko and Jebel Kheir and provided seeds to boost dry season production of vegetables. As the livelihood project 
is coming to an end, IOM conducted a four-day perception survey with the livelihood groups. The findings of the perception survey 
revealed that the households of livelihood group participants feel an increased sense of trust among themselves, as well as between 
returnees and the host community, and with the local authorities. 

In Abyei Administrative Area, with the support of IOM, the Abyei Women Union’s leadership organized a two-day workshop on 
relationship building with 52 women from four counties.  At the end of the workshop, women agreed to undertake relationship 
building workshops in the four counties of Abyei to strengthen trust between the union and the four associations in the counties. 
The second phase of a conflict mitigation training was conducted at the Abyei Secondary School for 223 peace club members (9 
girls, 14 boys). During the training, youth club members developed recommendations to curb risks faced by young people, including 
provision of sex education to children and young people, awareness on HIV/AIDS, and consequences of drug and substance abuse, 
which IOM will support implementing. Additionally, 37 livelihood beneficiaries (31 women, 6 men) undertook a five-day intensive dry 
season vegetable production training in a returnee village in Abyei. The training covered various topics including farm tool care and 
management, choosing the right crop based on the local soil and environment, organic manure, methods of pest and disease control, 
and basics of marketing. 

In Bentiu, IOM continued supporting and enhancing the capacity of ten youth-led local peace structures in four counties within 
Unity, including cattle camps and Bentiu PoC. This has encouraged youth to become more active and engaged in the prevention and 
transformation of communal conflicts within their sphere of influence and ability. 

TRANSITION & RECOVERY

55,332
individuals 

received health 
consultations

1,141
children received 

measles 
vaccinations

deliveries attended 
by skilled birth 

attendants

33349,761  
individuals reached 

with health 
promotion messages

IOM provided NFIs to 7,300 flood affected individuals in the Abyei Administrative Area. In Wau PoC, IOM’s S-NFI team rehabilitated 
40 communal shelters and supported 215 IDPs in the Wau PoC to construct shelters through a Cash-for-Work project. In 
Rocrocdong in Western Bahr el Ghazal, the S-NFI team, in collaboration with state cluster partners - including ACTED, CARD, 
CARDO, SFCRDO and YOASA - completed S-NFI responses, through which 430 returnee households received S-NFIs. Throughout 
November, IOM continued with flood response efforts.

S/NFI CLUSTER
Since January 2019, cluster partners have reached 804,034 individuals (253,023 individuals with emergency shelter materials and 
631,926 with live saving non-food items) in different areas across the country. The Cluster also organized one national cluster 
meeting; two Operational Working Group meetings to identify gaps, determine partner availability, prioritize urgent needs, and 
organize multi-sector responses; and one information session. The cluster is scaling up its operations to respond to the needs of 
70,000 households who affected with the flood.

SHELTER & NON-FOOD ITEMS
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IOM Pipeline processed 23 requests from 12 WASH partners for the benefit of approximately 68,924 households in 14 counties. In 
addition, IOM processed 15 requests from six S-NFI partners for the benefit of approximately 23,965 households in seven counties. 
IOM Pipeline continues its vital role in supporting the ongoing emergency response in all the flood-affected areas within the country. 
The procurement of the WASH and S-NFI supplies to replenish stocks released for flood affected population targeted by the 
WASH and S-NFI Clusters was initiated through the support of CERF, OFDA, and DFID. By end of November, IOM released 14,798 
emergency flood response kits to support partners’ WASH and S-NFI flood response. 

LOGISTICS

738  metric tons of 
humanitarian cargo 
delivered this month

37 humanitarian 
organisations

supported

10,051 metric tons 
of humanitarian cargo 
transported this year

Monthly Update  •  November 2019

DISPLACEMENT TRACKING MATRIX

IOM DTM and Humanity & Inclusion (HI) joined efforts to undertake an assessment of the level of access to services and the barriers 
faced by persons with disabilities within Wau Protection of Civilian Adjacent Area site. The study, based on data collected in February 
2019, identified the main reported barriers hampering access to services by persons with disabilities were distance to the service 
points (45.3%), lack of information (42.3%), lack of physical access (19.7%) and discrimination/harassment (16.8%) and among basic 
services, access to livelihoods, NFI and food distribution, toilets and sanitation, medication and general health services present particular 
challenges for persons with disabilities.

DTM teams continued monthly biometric authentication activities across multiple displacement sites and host community settings during 
WFP food assistance distributions targeted 349,789 individuals in 26 different sites, of which 240,267 individuals were authenticated. 
Prior to November distributions, deactivation of households took place for 599 households who had missed the last three consecutive 
distributions.

The biometric registration (BMR) team conducted biometric registration at 1 location in Unity (Padeah in Leer county) and two 
locations in Jonglei (Nyandit and Gakdong in Akobo County). A total of 18,703 individuals were registered during these exercises.

Flow Monitoring
    ●     DTM Displacement Site Flow Monitoring (October 2019)

    ●     DTM Displacement Site Flow Monitoring (September 2019)

    ●     DTM Displacement Site Flow Monitoring (August 2019)

Others
    ●     DTM Seasonal Flooding Maps (November 2019)

    ●     DTM and HI Disability and Inclusion Survey Wau PoC AA (2019)

Reports released this month

*Figures reflect data available at the time of reporting by which time certain 
flow monitoring points were not able to submit data for the entire month

CORE PIPELINE

Monthly Headcount and Flow Monitoring Figures
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Bentiu PoC site: 
Due to security alert 
during scheduled 
activity, headcounts 
were not conducted 
for November

Wau PoC site 
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25,486
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7,465 
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Members of the Muhaba Women’s Empowerment Group share a laugh in their newly opened grinding mill shop in Juba. © IOM 2019 
/ Liatile PUTSOA

O N  T H E  G R I N D 
F O R  S U C C E S S : 

a grinding mill business 
brings new opportunities 

for women’s group in 
Juba 

In the heart of a bustling market street in Jebel Yeshua, on the outskirts of Juba 
in South Sudan, a group of women sing, dance and ululate. Like in many parts 
of Africa, ululating is a popular way of expressing happiness.

Today, these women have every reason to celebrate.

“We are open for business,” says an ecstatic Cecilia Kuluk, the Chairwoman of 
the Muhaba Women’s Empowerment Group.

The women’s group, made up of ten women from the community, has opened 
a grinding mill shop after receiving support through the Integrated Water, 
Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) Response and Prevention of Gender Based 
Violence (GBV) Program funded by the United States Agency for International 
Development (USAID) in South Sudan. The programme aims to empower 
women-led groups in business skills and enable women, who are usually among 
the most vulnerable in their communities, the opportunity to participate and 
contribute to the economy.

In July, the International Organization for Migration (IOM) in partnership with 
Active Youth Agency (AYA), a local organization, provided the women’s group 
members with a series of training and support, including three days training on 
small business skills,three days on women’s leadership, communications and 
relationship building. Thereafter, the team provided support to women on a 
weekly basis to develop realistic business plans to ensure group members build 
confidence and vital skills in starting and growing their business, with monthly 
follow-ups after the business set-up.  

This article can be found here, on the IOM South Sudan website.

IN FOCUS
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IOM FIELD OPERATIONSIOM FIELD OPERATIONS

Programme Activities

IOM South Sudan Operations are funded by
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